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Seco!:da r y Bncl~;-ro":; . , . z:-c n r·.,.,..,- ·:'lfj u.OTi~ 
n'v • 1e 'niversity 1 c- Libr<1ry at !·:ir: len :t:. i <:..13 0 o.t 
the co:::r a ny 1 s Library . 
·- · .e J:rimary data wh ich Here a·lal l .:>. ... le to . s 
ccl.sis':cJ of ti.e c .:.:nvnnJ' ;.; ol .t f :i. ... \.:s i.. re'"'"' r 'i to 
ore uel1verie s , ..;eo,:r aphical c ',"' r _e ... , .• e\:sJ:o.per 
cuttin~s , corres_I: .... ::...<ence letter! , .; y .... tl.:;ticc..l 
l')ot 
f i uures a.n.:t others . nf: were ho,,e•te..\er , -:...1e ";0 et 
A 
full se ... s of fil ,zs . '£here 1/•..)re 1 h:ln.J oi 
uisc c..l.r.ecti.or.s bet,seell everts. ..:her e r:li :.t h<;.ve 
be en it.lrortant even.t .s of wilich recorv.G Here 1tct 
availe>ble . One o: the 110St it:t) c1·~· 1 t recor ,l3 
iJO\tever , t•.,,t ·.:e .. e:ce looki1. fer 1ut ccul d ~o-; 
o...,entB to t he ::astern ham~. er for presentation to 
the Board afte r the close of cec~ f inanc i a l year . 
Thus \ le could not err.har k upon ru1 exclusive h i stor./ 
of the coopany . Instead \le hnve \H' itten ho;l it 
related to t he historv of the Tin Mining lHdustry 
of Halnysia . 
